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Twenty-thre- e missionaries of north
China nro refugees fumi stations
throughout mirlli China iiml ii h 1"ik
.'oiircis In tlio Pacific Mull liner Mun
cliurlii nro en rutito lo llio Unltid
Kt.HcH. Thcso pcoplo spent Inst even-
ing In IIiIh oily. They toll nf llio nils-- f

ton vvokom 111 Slionsl illHtrlct who
worn obliged In lloo In Tientsin for
llit'lr lives.

At llio llmo of leii.il turn of Hit?

p.nly on lionrd the .Mniirliiirlii the
SIiciihI mlsslonm Ics of llm Swedish
Mission wero passing thiough liy
Irjln ni lonlo for Tlonlhln They
were roliboii of TIh l.ooo of silver
Just hcfoio iirrlvlug at llonnijfii, nn I

:i .Mr, iiml Mm. Illoiri woro beaten,
llio hitler vciy horloiisly Injiucil. Tlio
lubbers woio iirmcil. ami IIuiiikIi
Ihcso inlsslnnnrlcH wcio escorted by
foiirlcen soldiers, thorn was no uso
iosIhIIiir. Tlioy look Mr. Illom away
its tlioy vvlthdicw, uml IIhih protected

J themselves from IicIiir droit on, After
felling away tlioy let him return.

., Olli, if thn tlllflKlnnnHoir lu until In

Xr envc ridden rapidly Into tlio city, mid
the ninclals Ht oiieo tout out hurjo-me-

with orders to bring llio roh
bets dead or allo. Thuy pot four o!
them, lluoo iillvo, one ilojil the

on Page 2)
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IIII.O, Deo IB (I II. Vicars nf this
oily, who Ii.ih hoon in correspondence
with the Unlloil I'rult C'niiip.iiiy, In III

uielpt nf nilvlecn fioin thill concern tn
llio effort that Ii) March of next year
tlio company will tiiKc lip tlio prnposl-tini- i

of huntltliiR li.ui.inan fiom llio Ih
hi ml of lluwalh

A ar or ki iiko thin nmttor mi
largely illsiussod ami 1ioioh wero ex-

press! d that a thriving Industry might
ho established through the placing of
two of tlio Unlloil Cnmp.iny'n
Muslim stiam.shlps In thin ocean fur
tlio. purpose, of pljliiK between Hawaii
mid llio mainland States. Since thon
tlio hint Iiiih In on energetically retain- -

il an fur ah IIiIh Inland Ih iiiiKtrnoil,
uml tlio (Mininunloatloii Just received
liy Victim would nppoiir to Rivu ground
fur ronoweil hope.

If Dalm It to ho Htrlppoil of
and no mum nro over to he

plantpil, iih tho Hoard of Health threat-on-

then nil tho hotttr for tho Hlg
It Ih not likely, however, that

o.ilui will retain tho Ilotul of I ft tilth
foolishness for long, and It will not ho
long bofnlo llallll will again ho a ha-ii- .i

1111 nurser).
In (Unit thorn urn l haniina

iiilhiiHliihtH, iih thoio mo many otlum
IhliiiiKliniit llnwall

IS

BEHER

A Into cahlo message In CharloH J
Talk, secretary anil treasurer or llio
I'nlon Kocil eonipany, brlngH tho grnt-Hyin- g

Intelligence that V V Mac
farliino, who was repotted Herloustb
ill of pneumonia In Iii'llnnnpnllit, Is
Rioally Imptnvrtl anil w'll hooii he nn
thn roail lo iecoory If thorn aio no
t (implications ami Mr Miicfarlane'H
(timlllloii will wnriiiiit, 11 Ih oxpoctoil
that ho will letunt hoio In Jamiaiy.
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FEAR RUSSO-U-.
5110.

CAMPBELL

BUILD OUT OF
Flee Fm

Chinese

Fear

HANDLE

MACFARLANE

REPORTED

WIRELESS THAT

STIRRED HILO

"Board's action rescinded. Agreement itlll open.
CmnpbcH'H ulrcleaH tn HIUi.

"The agreement hat not been rescinded. The board' action does not
mean that the agreement hat been changed, merely that it it open to dif
cuttlon." CoininlHHlonor Wiikcflchf.

A ulrelcHH iiioshubc xent to Dr II II

r.lllntt, proKlilent of tlio llllii Ilo.ml nf
Trailo. nfltr llio meetliiB of tlio harhor
coinmlriHloiHrH hint Weilnoilay. lian
stirred up trnnhlo all iilonc tlio line.

It liiniiKht t) 11. MctisKcr, ineniher of
the llilo Imaril'H npool.il coininlttoo on
tho llilo wharf iiKrecmcut, tn Ilnnnlittti
hy the Manna Ken this mornliiR. It
Ntlrroil up nocral itionihem of the har-

hor hoard to the point where ttioy began
lo wonder Just how their action

had been Interpreted
It n I vi hroiiKht fortli n full explana-

tion fioni Miiperlntenilent Campbell,
t hiilrmHii of tlio hnrbnr hoard, this
nwrnliiff.Jti which ho iIIhoIiiIiiih nny in-

tention of iiilsreireHciitlni; tho action
of the iHinril ami adnills thai Instead
of uhIiik tho word rosclnil" in Mti

wlrclcs uioKKHf'.e. he llou1ll have Haiti

"recoii'ltler "
"Thlt wlrelcis tnHsiiKo wiik till" Jo

tho lather cuthiiriisluit action of tlio
ho.nd In inloptliiK llio resolution ami
thus ailnptltn; tho Klm-p- lc

form nf UKreement," "alii Mr.

PIJIJNENE

SOCIAL AND ATHLETIC SUCCESS

(Spei l.il II it o t I ii OnrieHlstuilriif .

WAll.llKII, tlec. ir, --Tho hcooiuI
annual walork carnival al I'uiinctio
latit H.iturd.iy cvonln; was utteutlct!
by litindroilH of pcoplo fiom I'.ila, Mn- -

kawiin, Kaliiilnl uml Walluktt who
vere eotivojod Iheio In IrnliiH. Tho

oteutH consisted of '.'5 yards ftn yaitls,
inn vaids and -- 50 .Minis ilash; asn
platform, tllviiiR, diving lor plates,
aprln:,' ho.nd iIIvIiir ami trapeco dlv-hit- ,'.

AniniiK thoso who tnnk pari woro:
Mcshih V. V. Wettlcnitll. Wm IiiibIi-tr- ,

J. Nelson, .1. Martin (liuiio, Win
Ucholt?, Conies Pa'chnnll, C. C. Camp-
bell uml A S. T.ijhir fur rtiiincno;
..Usi'tH r, Vuchlci, I'liiuk l.ufklu and
.loiqulii Omcla fiom Wailiikn; .look
McOuIre, , II Walker, Hanronl uml
lack Walkor mm Kaliiilnl; n ml II,
A. Hlco fiom I'.ila.

Sarifonl and Jack Walker woio tho
only hnH who cmnpctO'l In thn u

iiicoh and tho) woio uppliulcd
for their offortH, Tho HWlintuiuKrncot
woio excltliiK--, oHpcelally ho dial- -

lllhi In particular and thn Island of
Iti. ii nil l.i .,.,.. oil t. Ill I ,.,. ii III,',,,ii.,,,, H'.o.o, ll lillll l,l,V ,,,'
hi ass hands anil hiintlne to wclconu
Vdmh'al W II II Xoiithcrluml. nun
tnaiider of tlio second division, whin
'in visits tho Ilk Island In the West
Virginia Admiral Southirliiml will ha
the oul) lliij; oltiter lo visit tile volcano
oil tho present irillse nf tlio I'aelllo
lleet, nml special iirraiicemcntH nro al-

ready under way to luako bin stay a
inoinurahlo one,

Ilchldcn vIowltiR tho wonders of '!- -
him a, Admiral Uouthrrhind wilt make
ii tour of Insputlnn of some of llm
hailliiK plantations, Tho details of thin
item nil slshtscilni,' trip will bo

by rayiniiHler Herbert 13 H

of tho Honolulu naval station, who
has many acquaintances on llnwall,
ami who will ho u Riiest on the llatt-Hhl- p

West Virginia diirlnir tho trip.
KMrjthInK In ipilit with the fleet

Admiral Thomas, (onimauiltr.ln- -

UatU.AsstWjllili.'rs. .WtViWkiia. WiJVivi.
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Meeting Monday.'

Campbell this moinlntj. "To explain
II more fully, atjho llilo meitlnc I
iilteiuleil wo liKreed tn hold a hearlln!
lure next Monday When tho board
adopted tho UKreement, It put me In nn
oinhnritHHlttK position luaHiiiuch iih wn

hail itrriitiKct! thin ineelliif; to hear frnui
the 111.. poplo Ho at our lueetlni; last
W'cihioMl.iy I broiiRht tho matter up anil
tho hoird reionshlered ItH aitlon ami
helil tho iiKrccinont open for illyciiH-Hln- ti

Monday I had previously writ-Io- n

a letter to llilo InroruilliK the pen-il- o

thtro of tho botril'H rtirlltr to linn,
so 1 followed It ultli this wireless to
assure them tho matter was still open

'I should not have used tho word
'rescind.' 'JteioiiHhlcr' In tho bettor
term. Tito whole itmltur Ih Mill open,
t "consider, and will ho thrashed out
Monday,"

Othrr members of the board feel
that tho iiLtlim In hardly "reconsider- -
il," that Hi board han expressed Up

opinion by resolution, unit that this
opinion ami (nnsriimnt fumi of ni;reo-mi- nt

will ho adhered tn.

'nnuo rtieg hctttocn I'.ila and I'titi
nciio In which Mr. Itlca ciiuin nut

mid emerged from tlio wntor
'imldst llio plaudits nf his adiulrom
the Rentier box fnrmliiK tlio tiuijir
part.

Alter nlno o'clock llio incuts nt llio
tank camo lo a dorc and nit thr
miestH we in escorted to tho I'niiitciH
7luh llouso where tlatieliii; wuh en
loytd until nftor nildnlRht, tho Wat
lnku ipilntet club fiirulshliiK cxrollcnt
music for thn dance. Ilofnro tlio
diineers hail a chnnro In lilt in or tho
floor, CiiKlncnr Wni
Searhy iiiImiiickI In llio router and
In clear tones aiiiioiiiiced tho win-lic- it

of various events who woro each
presented with nilnlatiiro silver Ruh-lot-

tho HttccoHHfiil wlitiiem heliiR:
HiiIiir hnanl iIIvIiir; .foaqulii (jr-cl- a.

Platform iIIvIiir: A. a. Td J lor.
Tiapcoze iIIvIiir: W, W. Wesco.itt
Debt all round iIIvIiir: .1. Martin

Ortiiic.

e

elihf, spent thn luoriiliiR on Ills in tlux
llaxship, tho Mar) hind, atleiidliiK lo

huslness
"Thin period before tho hulldiivh Is

In I") a Millet one," said Admiral
Thomas thin iiioriilin; "I know of
iiothliiR of Rrnerul Interest that In on
thn schedule liver) IIiIiik In runnlni!
smoothly with tho lleet, ami lo tlntn
thn ciulsn to Honolulu has been a uni-

form Huceenn,"

Tho West VlrBlnla vviih orlRlnnlly
sihediiltd In leavo hero Ilecember 18

and return from 1 lo nn the :3rd, but
It has hi en decided to hold her until
Deieiulicr IV 111 nader that Kho may
inrry the mall which in riven from thn
Coast nn tlio Hhlno Mitrit tn thn Cul- -
Ifornla. Tho latter ship will
nn soon an thn mall Is transferreil In
llilo harbor Tlio West VlrKlnhi will
make doso (oune(tlon with Christmas,
rilurnluK lurn ellliOr nji tho oveninr of
mi' .mi or ino mnrniUK nt tun :r,U,

jii5 i f.- -
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Gives

Ruef May

Convict
Schmilz

t Aiuioclatiit !rcnH Cabto.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Dec. 16

The trial of Eugene E. Schmltt, former
mayor, againtt whom there are five in-

dictment! for malfeasance in office In
connection with the notoriout graft
catet, will be held in January. It It
expected that Abe Ruef will be brought
from San Quentin penitentiary to tet-tlf- y

againtt hit former political ally.

CHINESE PEACE

CALLED

(Speilal tltillotln l.'ible.)
SHANGHAI, China, Dec. IS. The

peace confereet.of Xf inpcr,,-i,iila,an-

revolutionitts will assemble here to-

morrow for a final ditcuttlon of the
conditions of peace. It It believed that
a settlement will be reached by mutual
concessions.

MEXICO FEELS

HEAVY 'QUAKE

f Sins-Il- l Hill I ft In Cubic.)
MEXICO, Dec. 16 A heavy earth-

quake shock wat experienced here to-

day. No serious damage wat done.

NO ACTION ON ROW OF
NORGAARC-BLANCHA- RD

Tho Hoard of Agriculture linn dot hi-

ed that ti8 tho matter was not brmiRlit
olllcially before II, no further steps
will ho taken In connection with the
difference of opinion that Iiiih arisen
between Veterinarian Victor A. Nor-Riui-

and I'nnd (.'ominlsslouor
I). Ulanchartl.

Land Commissioner Charles H.

Jiithl Htated this mnrniiiR that until-Ii- ir

hail come before tho hoard ly

ami that ho hud talked tho
matter ovor with NorRiiard and Pres-
ident Pratt nf tho health'hoaril and
that matters had now been satisfac-
torily explained

HYDE BOUGH COFFIN
BEFORE SWOPE DIED

KANSAS CITY. Mo. Nov. Tl. Sen-

ator Itccii iohiiiuciI Ills nooning stata-inc-

for llio state when tho Hydo
tt it t wan resumed today. Ho declin-

ed Kraphlcill that Dr. Hyde, at Iho
'IrtiRRtoio nf HiiRn Iliecklnln, ordered

n etpsiilcH of cysnlilo nf
potassium, so In all; that tho
amount uml kind of isiltioii mi surpris-
ed tho clerk, iih tho slato would nrovo
ho would not hcII Iho drux until ho
hail consulted Ilrecldoln; that. Ilreck-I- r

In refitHcd to deliver tho cyanide,
oven thoiiRli Hydu was ii known cus-
tomer, hut toltl Iho pliynlclnn tn call
it tho stoic for It, mid that when
Hydo tlld call, that Hrorkloln caution
ed him to bo carofill In tlio iiho of
Kuril n powerful poison.

Senator Heed said thn state would
allow Unit Dr. Hydo told llm dfm,'lst
ho wantetl thn cyanide to kill dims.

Ah tho prosecutor told of how, iih
No Hitltl, Dr, lldo had hoiiRht a coIlln
for Cololtol fiwnpo hofnro ha dlod, ho
I'tumvo in iiiiiiiin tin; ,

A tloitthllkn kIIoiico Ihiiir ovor tlio
crowded rnuitronm nn ho told how It
vould bo hIiowii that "jounR Tom

Swopo" had hooii Hjdo Ihiovv away
capsules portions of which, on IioIiir
'inulyzotl later, woio found to have
contained thut "tloadly ami dainnahlo
cjmilde."

sJi' AiLiiiH--&ti- . SWaL Jml Mil
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S. TROUBLE
MOSQUITO

MAKESRUSSIA

PROTEST;

TO ACT

Prominence

HONOLULU

( H'tstPl rrtsa Cabl.)
WASHINGTON, D, C. Dec. 16. 3ron Rosen, the Russian ambassador,

today visited President Taft to make formal protest against tho resolution of
Congressman Suiter abrogating the Russo-Unite- d States treaty.

The resolution it interpreted by Rjtsia at a threat on the part of the
United Statet to tever friendly relation! with the country the ambassador
represents.

It Is believed that the protest It biied on the language of the Sulier
retotutlon declaring that Russia's actions In the Jewish passport matter con-

stitute outright violation of the termt of the treaty. .

The situation it the tentatlon of government circles today. The State De-

partment admita that the matter It tsriout. It it now reported that the
Senate will past on Monday or Tuetda a modified resolution effectually ab-

rogating the treaty, but worded more diplomatically than the Suiter meaaure.
A special cabinet meeting hat been called, showing the gravity of the

situation.

LAHAINA CLEAN-U- P IS MODEL

SAYS SUPERINTENDENT M'VEIGH

The hourly cooperation of cvrr)une
at l.ahahia. Maul, iieiordllo,' tn Jack
McVelRh, him made It pnsslblo for tho
town tn bo thnruiiRhly cleaned up frnin
one end In the othrr and also for tho
establishment of the must
pol factory In the Islands and thn cl'is-Ii- ir

down nf two others that would not
loniply with the requirements.

I'ulltmliiK the outbreak of scarlet
fever some little time iirii, mid which
In now ttndi r control, cxitpt for n
sporadic nine hero and there, the su
pervising nf Maul decided to havo u
clean tip. An toon nn tho nevvn bccaino
known In Iihalun ever) one not tn work
with a will. Itanium trees came down
without an) one ttskliiR thn owncm to
dn It, rubbish wan (fathered up, and
evirjlhlnc dtiiio iiIoiir Iho mime lines
an In Honolulu.

The supervisors Ravo ten mon and
lent somo diiiupcarln. Holes were mi

The inTChuntH nf Honolulu have
been told ho often by tourists ami

travelers that Iho display of Roods In

Iho stoics and windows of this city
compares fuvorably with tho stores In

tho IiIr eltks of tho States, not ex
cepting CIiUiiro and New York, th.it
the) are Justl) proud nf tlio fuel, and
It would seem that they havn not

ached their limit along thin lino, for
thin )ear they have simply niitilnuoaiiy
previous attempts at holiday window
drcHsliiR, mid at thin curly day thn
show wlndnwH aloiiR tho main streets
of tho city are beivltchltiR In their
catchy arrangement of holiday Rpodn,

In thin connection a number nf tho
window n may bo referred to, hut tho
list In In tin wlso complete, hecauso
there are ipilte a number that hav
not been decorated up to nnw, but will
bo so later on t

Jonl in's windows uro extremely at-

tractive One window In devoted to
hats, sprlKH of dowers and other mil-

linery This with a settlnR nf linvvpr-bedeck-

pillars. In tlio other window
lis an army nf evenliiR wraps that uro
the lust word in that lino

Olio nf tho prettiest stores with tho
accoiiip.inyluR display windows in tho
Clarion, at Hotel mid Port streets.
Suillax and jellow chrysanthemums
uro thn decnratloiih emplojed, and tho
worlt shown thn hand nf tho artist, not
onl) lu tho plaelnif of tho pretty vlnn

'find Unworn, but In the (njnurchcnslvo
(Continued on Page 6)
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MONDAY

ni when- - pnn I liable, ami KupervlslnR
Prlnrlp.il It.'Oinniid Rave Instructions
to the tearhem to rIvc lite children
shnpl" lessons nn sanitation He also
Went round the schools Rhine lectures,

When it came down lo it matter of
pol shops. Ah Vail fell rlRht In with
tho Idea nnd built a place that In rlKht
up tn alt the most modern require-niont- it

Two other CIiIhohu, who
to do mi) thins, havo been Riven

orders that their platen will he shut
up from tonlRht unless they Ret busy

At the detention camp where the
scarh-- t fever patients nro beluR looked
after there tiro fnur nufTerlnR frnin 'he
dlsenso and sixteen cnntiictH, The last
caso wan that nf a llttlo Rlrl doven
yearn old, nml sho In now In thn camp
Dr. Hurt, who Is In thnrKc nf tho work,
tlocs not think tlicro In any ilatiKer nf
il further spread, allhniiRli ii few spu-ratl-

cnhcn mny break nut

MANAGER SEARLE

II it e 1 n Cnrrcsisiuiience )

WAII.UKIf, Dec. IT.. Mr II. C
Seiirle, Hr, who Iiiih horn maniiRor nf
thn Ilniiolua Hunch for thn past twenty-t-

wo ycum, will now retlrn with a
handsome pension of JlhOO per anntiir
In retoRiiltlnn of IiIh excellent seiv-he- s

in thn Interests of tho ranch dtir-tii-

Ills entire Inciiiuboney Mr and
Mrs. Searlo will now iiiovo to Hono-
lulu.

Mr. D. V. r'lomlnR of Pain will nut-ce- ed

.Mr. Soailo as maniiRor ami the
IiIr ranch will ho converted Into a
plneapplo ranrh under his adminis-
tration with bettor possibilities than
used iih it ranch,

Mr. and Mm. Rearlo havo been the
soul and life nf that pari of tho Island
and tlio llonnlua homo would Indeed
look stratiRo without them. Mr.
Searlo linn been a capable rancher
but his successor Ih a much joiuiKcr
man who Iiiih been trained on u ranch
on tho Makavvao ratiRO and who Iiiih
also sclentltle trnlnliiR In plneapplo
farniliiR In the Haiku district, now
faiuouH for itn pines.

HOLIDAY WINDOWS AND

WHAT THEY CONTAIN

--ji&P.--tlii hi i Wi iM in

I
'

I

1

The chief attet of a merchant Is lo
convince hit customers that he I sell
Ing merchandise at fined prices, and
making good on hit advertlted stale
mentt.

PRICE 5 CENTS.
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Permanent

Work i Is

Plan
The most lniutant action In somo

weekiv taken liy the civic sanitation
romtnlllep runic at n tiuetltiR held
noon today when It vv.ih formnlly do
elded lo reduce Iho present field
forces hy almost If nut finite n halt,
'o hcRln phinniiiR on permincnt sani-

tation work, ami to Jnln tho present
omcrRono) measures lo permanent and.
still more constructive plum for tho
fiitinc.

As ii pirt of this permincnt work,
llm comnillleo will si cine tho servi-
ces nf n committee of expert builders
and contr.irlom, mid deleRntCH to this
cnmuilttro tho problem of establish-
ing n "zono" In llio downtown section
of tho city nml then "build the inos-u,til- !t

nut of II" hy deslrovliiR overy
brredlng-Hpn- l runtalned lu thn struc-
ture of thn blocks, hour.es and other
bulldliiRS.

TIiIh problem Is ronsblered as muchr,'
mnt. nf an expert in miuqlng as an,
expert in snuitiinon or ap experLtinj
uiusqiilli) cxtcrnirnittlnn. nnd Prank
Thompson, of tho c.immlltee, was au-

thorized to make up tho commlttoo
.it tho earliest postlhlo date.

It Is hoped tn Keetiro on thlH Hpcc- -'

hi "scientific hulldem' committee,"
men piihllc-splrlle- d oiioiirIi tn servo
tho community wlllmut nnd men.
wllllnR to devoto tho necessary time
lo work out tho renlly IiIr problems
presented In Rtttters, drains and other
construction features.

This downtown zono will bo the
nucleus of a cnmp.ilRn that Ih In bo
inado wider and wider. It Ih hoped
lo evolve sonic method of hnndllng tho
cutter problem that will do for most
of tho city, thoiiRli (ho commlttoo nt- -

ho outset rcnllres thut many Individ
ual ensos will havo tn bn met nnd
treated Individually, particularly lu
ilvvclllnR-house-

(Continued, on Page 2)

MAUI'S LIQUOR

HOARD GETS

DISCIPLINARY

(blM inl It it ii 1 ii Correspondence.)
WAII.I'KU, Dec 1'. -- At a meeting

of thn Maul l.lntiur Coinuilsslonorn
held tit Kuhuliil yesterday morning,
tho Commissioners tnok up tho mat-
ter of thn various complaints ijRnlnat
liquor license holders for Infractions
of tho terms of the licenses.

ManiiRor Paw cett of (ho Kaupakti-In- n

Wlnory was reprimanded, whllo
Mr. A. K Stenilci- - of Kuhuliil was
suspended for nno weok for telling
liquor on credit:-th- commissioners
will also ImestlRiito inmplnlnts

soIIIiir llqunr tn Intoxicated
persons, and also tn w onion and min-
ors. A rumor from Honolulu to the
elfect that thn fedora I nuthorltles
havo lined tho Kiiupakiiliin Wino &
Liquor Co , Mil., Jltonn for certuln

of the laws lelnting to
manufacture of wine was rlfo yestor-- -'

day and today, and In ennsoquenco
homo of Iho holders urn offering big
blocks tinder par, with nn purchasers.,

SUGAR

SAN PltANCIHCO. Pal., Dec 16 '
Heels- - 88 nnaljsls, Itn lid.; parity,
S,l'.ic Previous quotation, Its, 11

Acting Agent

H. E. HENDRICK
Corner Merohant and Alakea Strteti
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